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Perfect
S.aËista#tion

2 oz. Titi Coits ...... 25e

4 oz. Tini Costs ...... 40c

8 oz. Tini Cos.... 75c

16 oz. Tini Costi . ..$1.50
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I may persuade myseif it la. true,
To begin wtth, it was a duli mn

ing, and It was net tiil after tea
filt Inlndto go out. Even
did oet want to work, but wand

round the garden, idly cutting a
sweet peas which are stili bloc,
bravely. I saw nothtng of my n<ý
bour ail day, and was beginunn
thtnk I liad been mîitalien in thin
lie had returned, but Just as 1
about to go In I heard lis door 1
and without looltlng round I feit
lie was there ut the prIvet hiedg9
arn evIdently subject to lits of

nsfor 1 feit as thougli 1 dare
turn round to greet hlm, and-wen
snlpping away at the swýeet peas-
laot 1 heard the familiar cati,
RoEýemary," and then, of course. 1
to -turn and go to hlm.

"How long were you. golng to
me walting?" lie asked. "You knE
was 'there," he said posîtively.

"I was busy," I sald, feebly.
Iooked different to-night, lis eyes
so bright, and his facehad a bo;
eager looki.

"'How have you enjoyed yours4
I a6ked.

"«Why have you hldden yow
away ail day?" he dernanded, lg
ing My que-stion.

"Its been so duli," I anawered.
"You'v-e been worklng on mar

worse day," lie t3aid, "and I can
eeveral thiniga in your garden
want doing, even from VhÀs 8id,
the hedgýe."

1 nearly said that that was my t
ness, but lis reference to the h'
made me shy again, and I was
I hadn't when lie said: "You
think how I've been longing fc
glùnpse of yon; but neyer mind
now, come along, and let us gc
the hili, then we cani talk.»

I meekly obeyed, went in and
on an extra wrap, and isoon we


